Resources for African-American & Latino Musicians
A selected list, compiled by the Peabody Career Services, updated Sept. 2017

Organizations, Ensembles, Festivals
Black Pearl Chamber Orchestra
Philadelphia ensemble formed in 2007
Chicago Sinfonietta’s Project Inclusion
Fellowships in conducting, performance, admin
Coalition for African Americans in the Performing Arts
D.C. organization supporting African-American classical musicians and performing artists
Coalition of Harpists of African Descent
Resources plus a repertoire list
Colour of Music
National Association of Negro Musicians
Advocates for African-American music
Opera Ebony
Opera company based in NYC
Project Inclusion - Grant Park Music Festival
Promotes diversity in orchestras
Sphinx Organization & Sphinx Competition
Programs supporting diversity in classical music
Videmus
Resources and a voice competition

Repertoire Resources
African American Art Song Alliance
African American Band Music
African American Gospel Music
African American Sheet Music
African American Song
Classical Music Recordings of Black Composers
Latin American Art Song Alliance

Scholarships
Scholarship resources on the PCS website
Online tools to search for funding
Congressional Black Caucus Scholarship
Previous Deadline: April 29. Amount: $3K
Hallie Q. Brown Scholarship for Women
Usual Deadline: Mar. 31. Amount: $1K-$2K
Hispanic Scholarship Fund
Multiple scholarship opportunities.
Jack and Jill Foundation Scholarship
Usual Deadline: June 1. Amount: $1,500-$2,500
Latin Grammy Foundation Scholarship
Previous Deadline: Nov. 2
Maryland Hispanic Achievement Scholarship
Previous Deadline: June 30. Amount: $2K
NANM Scholarship Competition for Voice
Previous Application Deadline: December 31
Amount: $250-$3K
“Negro Spiritual” Scholarship Foundation
Previous Deadline: Dec. 4. Amount: $1,500-$3K
peermusic Latin Scholarship
$5,000 for a composer of Latin music
Schoolsoup.com Scholarship Lists
Links to diverse scholarships
Soros Fellowships for New Americans
Deadline: Nov. 1. Amounts up to $90K